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cies in No
orthern E
Europe:
Insolvenc
Positive trends in
n the Neth
herlands, Sweden and Germ
many





Cofface foreca
asts fewer iinsolvencie
es in 2016: The Netheerlands -11
1.1%,
Swe
eden -8.0%
% and Germ
many -2.5%
Nev
vertheless, the declin
ne will be slower than in 2015, d ue to sligh
htly
wea
aker GDP growth
g
Den
nmark: Inso
olvencies a
are expecte
ed to rise markedly,
m
b
by more than 60%
Gerrmany: Inso
olvency fig
gures, whic
ch have been consisttently fallin
ng since
2010, are now
w 30% lowe r than in 20
009

Four countrries, two sce
enarios in 2
2016
Europe’s improved macrroeconomic situation has
s had favorable effects oon businesse
es in most
European countries
c
and led to few
wer insolvencies in 2015 in the fo
four Northern Europe
countries Co
oface focuses on in a new
w Panorama
a: the Netherrlands (-20.77%), Swede
en (-11%),
Germany(-4
4%) and De
enmark (-0.5
5%). This positive trend
d is seen inn most of the sectors
across these
e countries – with the e
exception of Denmark, where
w
the deevelopments are more
disparate. Throughout
T
these
t
countrries, insolven
ncies were fairly frequeent among th
he Trade,
Transport, Accommoda
A
tion and Co
onstruction sectors – both
b
in term
ms of share
e of total
insolvenciess and theirr share in economic activity. In contrast, business fa
ailures in
Manufacturin
ng were less
s frequent.
On the backk of slightly weaker
w
avera
age GDP gro
owth for the four
f
econom ies over the course of
this year, the downward
d trend in inssolvencies sh
hould continue for three of the four countries,
but the rate of decrease will be lowe
er. The strong
gest declines
s are expectted in the Ne
etherlands
(-11.1%), Sw
weden (-8.0%) and Gerrmany (-2.5%
%). Denmark, however, shows a co
ontrasting
picture. Den
nmark was already
a
the ““poorest” perrformer in 20
015, with a decline of ju
ust -0.5%.
This year, Danish insolve
encies are exxpected to climb markedly, by more tthan 60%.
In addition to
can be seen
o the four co
ountries anallysed, positiv
ve trends in insolvencies
i
n in many
other Europ
pean countries, as the macroecon
nomic situation has impproved durin
ng recent
quarters. Inssolvencies in
n France (-3
3.2%), Italy (-5%)
(
and Spain (-22%t)) are also fo
orecast to
decline in 20
016.
Sound cons
stitution of Germany’s
G
c
corporate sector
German inso
olvencies in 2015 were the lowest since
s
the imp
plementationn of the coun
ntry’s new
insolvency regime,
r
in 19
999. Showing
g a further decrease
d
of around
a
-4% last year, the number
of company insolvencies
s declined to
o 23,000. Ins
solvency figures have beeen consisten
ntly falling
since 2010. Last year th
hey reached a level of around
a
30% lower than tthat recorded in 2009
(the peak off the financia
al crisis and tthe collapse of world trad
de). The Gerrman econom
my’s solid
macroecono
omic framewo
ork is reflecte
ed in the sou
und constitution of its corrporate secto
or.
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Declining nu
umbers of bu
usiness failu res were rep
ported by ne
early all Germ
man busines
ss sectors
last year. Th
he sole exce
eption was in
n the Financ
cial and Insu
urance sectoor, where ins
solvencies
rose by mo
ore than 5%
%. The falling
g trend in bankruptcies
b
s was particcularly marke
ed in the
Information/C
Communicattion segmen t (-11.1%), as
a well as in Agriculture,, Forestry an
nd Fishing
(-9.1%). Imp
provements were also seen in Trade, Transp
port and Acccommodatio
on, where
although the
e number of insolvenciess is traditiona
ally high, bus
siness failurees lowered by
y almost 6%. For indu
ustry as a whole,
w
exclud
ding construc
ction, insolve
encies declinned by more than -4%
last year. In the sub-secttor of Mining
g and Quarry
ying, insolven
ncies increassed by more than 40%
- but in abso
olute terms amounted to o
only 10 in 20
015.
Coface’s an
nalysis poin
nts to a lim
mited, but continuing, decrease inn German company
insolvenciess this year. This forecast is supported
d by insolven
ncy data for tthe first two months
m
of
this year, as
a the downward trend in business
s failures is continuing tto slow. Ins
solvencies
recorded un
ntil February showed “on
nly” a -2.3% year-to-date decrease. A
According to
o Coface’s
forecasting model for German
G
inso
olvencies, the year-over--year chang e in insolve
encies will
fluctuate aro
ound this ratte over the course of th
he coming months.
m
The refore, for 2016
2
as a
whole, Germ
man insolvencies are exp
pected to con
ntract by -2.5%.
mic scenariio for the Du
Improved macroecono
m
utch econom
my
Insolvenciess in the Neth
herlands last year decrea
ased marked
dly, by almosst -21%. This
s shows a
continuation of the positive trend, ass insolvencie
es fell by ove
er -20% in 20014. Clearly the much
improved ma
acroeconomic scenario ffor the Dutch
h economy is being refleccted in falling
g numbers
of insolvenccies. As a consequence, insolvencies
s in 2015 we
ere 37% lowe
wer than in 20
013. Over
the course of
o 2015, the number of in
nsolvencies fell
f in nearly every sectoor – with the exception
of Culture, Sport
S
and Recreation.
The biggesst improvem
ments in inssolvency figures were seen in M
Manufacturing
g and in
Specialised Services. Bo
oth of these sectors reco
orded around
d -30% feweer insolvencie
es - much
stronger tha
an for the ave
erage of the
e whole econ
nomy. A sign
nificant improovement in in
nsolvency
figures was also achiev
ved by the Dutch property and rea
al estate maarket, with an above
average de
ecline in real estate b
business failures of ap
pproximately -25%. Construction
insolvenciess fell by aroun
nd -18%. Inssolvencies in the Netherla
ands are fairrly concentra
ated within
four sectorss, which toge
ether accoun
nt for around
d 70% of the total volum
me. As thes
se include
Trade, Tran
nsportation and
a
Accomm
modation, Financial Serrvices and S
Specialised Services,
tertiary secto
ors are in the
e fore.
The first thrree months of 2016 saw
w the strong
g downward pressure oon insolvenciies in the
Netherlandss continue. Over
O
the yea r-to-date, the
e number of business faailures fell by
y -19.4 %,
only slightlyy weaker than the rate
es recorded in recent years.
y
Over the coming
g months,
however, Co
oface expectts the downw
ward trend in Dutch inso
olvencies to reach a slow
wer pace.
Coface’s forrecasting mo
odel indicate
es that insolv
vencies will decrease byy -11.1% forr the year
2016 as a whole.
w
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Swedish Riksbank stim
mulates hou sing and co
onstruction sectors
2015 saw Sw
wedish insollvencies fall for the second year in a row. At a goood -11%, th
he decline
was even more
m
pronoun
nced than in 2014 (-6.3 percent).
p
The
e number of business failures was
therefore aro
ound 17% lo
ower than the
e peak seen in 2013. Nev
vertheless, tthe level is sttill around
el recorded in 2007. Th
13% higher than the pre-crisis leve
his fall was most prono
ounced in
Construction
n, at -17%, resulting
r
from
m the signific
cantly improv
ved situationn for housing
g and real
estate in general. Housing investme
ent grew imp
pressively in 2015, by +117%. This grrowth was
clearly supported by the Swedish Rikksbank’s more expansion
nary monetarry policy.
The decline in insolvenc
cies in the M
Manufacturing
g sector was
s also more pronounced
d than the
average for the Swedish economy as a whole.. The countrry’s various Service sec
ctors were
somewhat behind,
b
as their decliness in insolven
ncies were smaller thann the averag
ge. Trade
reported a reduction
r
of “only” -4%, while for Ac
ccommodatio
on the fall waas -6%. The
e Finance,
Property and
d Rental seg
gment record
ded -9%. Altthough the decline
d
in inssolvencies across
a
the
Service secttors was low
wer, businesss failures in th
he most important servicce sub-sectors (Trade,
Accommoda
ation, Finance, Property, Rental and Others)
O
acco
ount for almoost 52% of all Swedish
insolvenciess. Furthermo
ore, when compared to
t their weight in the economy, they are
significantly over-repres
sented. The same holds
s true for Construction,
C
, where the share in
insolvenciess stands at over 16%, while its economic
e
weight is onlly 6.5%. Co
onversely,
insolvenciess in the Manu
ufacturing se
ector accoun
nt for around 6% of all buusiness failures, while
its weight in the economy is 16.8%.
Swedish inssolvencies decreased
d
b
by a further -10% in th
he year to March 2016
6. Coface
in insolvenc
forecasts tha
at the slight deceleration
d
cy improvements will conntinue over th
he coming
months, reacching around
d -8%.
Rise in Dan
nish insolven
ncies mainly
y linked to small
s
compa
anies
Danish insollvencies contracted by ju
ust -0.5% las
st year. Denm
mark was thuus the worst performer
in Northern Europe at first glance. H
However, cau
ution should be exerciseed with this evaluation
e
for the follow
wing reason
ns. Firstly, D
Danish insolv
vencies have
e shown a ccontinuous downward
d
trend since 2010. Secondly, the nu
umber of bus
siness failure
es was apprroximately 38%
3
lower
than the pe
eak experien
nced in 2010
0. The level of insolven
ncies was thherefore quite low in
Denmark lasst year. In contrast
c
to th
he other eco
onomies ana
alysed, the ssectorial tend
dencies in
insolvenciess were far mo
ore mixed in 2015: the evolution
e
rang
ged from -255.4% in the Financials
F
and Insurance sector, to
o +50.9% in Agriculture which is suffering from high pressu
ure due to
intense com
mpetition, challenging de
ebt burdens and problems in obtainning financin
ng. Other
important se
ectors, name
ely Manufactu
uring, Trade, Transport and
a Accomm
modation, experienced
rises in insolvency numb
bers of 5% orr more.
During the first four mo
onths of 20 16, insolven
ncies rose sharply,
s
bringging the year-to-date
headline number to aro
ound +83%. In January especially, insolvencies soared. It is hard to
comprehend
d, in detail, why
w recent in
nsolvency da
ata has show
wn this stronng upward dy
ynamic. A
significant share
s
of this movemen
nt can be attributed
a
to strong insoolvency incrreases in
unspecified sub-sectors (“Other Bussinesses” an
nd “Activity not stated”). Even when excluding
3
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these (mainly freelance)) businessess, insolvencie
es still climbed by almosst 70% and increases
can be seen
n in all sub-se
ectors.
However, so
ome differen
ntiations do need to be taken into account
a
in D
Denmark’s in
nsolvency
statistics. The
T
increase
e mainly rellates to non
n-VAT regis
stered comppanies (apprroximately
+130%) and
d to companies with a turrnover of les
ss than 1 million Danish kkronor (apprroximately
+140%). Co
onversely, insolvencies ffor companie
es with high
her turnoverss fell in the first four
months of 20
016, in year--to-date term
ms, by -0.2% for companies with turnoovers of betw
ween 1 to
15 million Danish
D
kronor and by -61
1% for enterrprises with turnovers
t
off more than 15 million
Danish kronor (which numbered just 28 in absolu
ute terms).
Over the co
oming month
hs, the stron
ng increase in headline
e insolvencyy data is expected to
somewhat relax.
r
Neverttheless, for the whole year,
y
Coface
e’s forecastinng model prredicts an
increase of more than 64%
6
in insolvvencies, driven by inactiv
ve companiees and small business
units, as see
en in data alrready availab
ble for the firrst few month
hs of 2016.
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About Coface
e
The Coface Group,
G
a worldw
wide leader in ccredit insurance
e, offers companies around thee globe solution
ns to protect
them againstt the risk of fina
ancial default off their clients, both
b
on the dom
mestic market aand for export. In 2015, the
Group, suppo
orted by its ~4,5
500 staff, posted
d a consolidated
d turnover of €1.490 billion. Preesent directly orr indirectly in
100 countriess, it secures trransactions of 40,000 companies in more than 200 counttries. Each qua
arter, Coface
publishes its assessments of
o country risk fo
or 160 countries
s, based on its unique knowleddge of companies’ payment
behaviour and on the expertiise of its 340 un
nderwriters located close to clie
ents and their deebtors.
In France, Co
oface manages export public gu
uarantees on be
ehalf of the Fren
nch State.
www.cofa
ace.com
Cofa
ace SA. is listed
d on Euronext Paris
P
– Comparttment A
ISIN: FR00106
667147 / Ticker:: COFA
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